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Abstract

To study the carbon storage increase of major forest ecosystems in tropical South America, such as Amazon rain forest,

Atlantic rain forest, semideciduous forest, and Araucaria forest, the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) and the early Holocene

vegetation cover were reconstructed by pollen records. Marked forest expansion points to a significant total carbon storage

increase by tropical forests in South America since the LGM and the early Holocene. The Amazon rain forest expansion, about

39% in area, had 28.3�109 tC (+20%), the highest carbon storage increase since the LGM. The expansion of the other much

smaller forest areas also had a significant carbon storage increase since the LGM, the Atlantic rain forest with 4.9�109 tC

(+55%), the semideciduous forest of eastern Brazil with 6.3�109 tC (+46%), the Araucaria forest with 3.4�109 tC

(+108%). The estimated carbon storage increase of the four forest biomes since the early Holocene is also remarkable. The

extensive deforestation in the last century strongly affected the carbon storage by tropical forests. D 2002 Elsevier Science B.V.

All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The estimation of past terrestrial carbon storage by

the reconstruction of past vegetation cover is an

important contribution to understand the global car-

bon cycle and the reduction of the greenhouse gas

CO2 by vegetation.

Based on palaeodata or on vegetation modeling,

terrestrial carbon storage have been estimated for the

Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) on a global scale (e.g.

Adams et al., 1990; Prentice and Fung, 1990; Prentice

et al., 1993; Van Campo et al., 1993; Crowley, 1995). In

this context, the formation of tropical forest ecosystems

since the last LGM plays an important role for the re-

duction of CO2 by carbon storage.

This study focuses on the reconstruction of the

major forest ecosystems in tropical South America:

the Amazon rain forest, the Atlantic rain forest, the

semideciduous forest in eastern Brazil, and the Brazil-
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ian Araucaria forest, to understand the importance of

tropical forests by the fixation of CO2 since the LGM.

The development of these ecosystems may have a

strong potential in carbon storage. Further, it is impor-

tant to estimate which consequence the deforestation of

these tropical forests will have for the carbon storage.

Pollen analytical studies in sediment deposits

from tropical South America are still rare, but in-

creased over the last few years and allow to recon-

struct past vegetation cover in more details. Two-

time slices were studied and compared with the mo-

dern potential natural vegetation cover, the LGM

(when area of forest cover was probably the lowest)

and the early Holocene (when most forest cover

still does not reached the modern potential forest

area).

Fig. 1. The map shows major biomes of South America (adapted from Seibert, 1996) and the location of the sites of the used pollen records

(Nos. 1–45). For the sites, Nos. 1–45, see Table 1.
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Table 1

List of 45 studied pollen records

No. Site Coordinates Elevation

(m a.s.l.)

Age range

(year BP)

Reference

1 Laguna Sardinas 4j58VN, 69j28VW 180 0–11,600 Behling and Hooghiemstra, 1998

2 Laguna Angel 4j28VN, 70j34VW 200 2000–10,030 Behling and Hooghiemstra, 1998

3 Laguna El Pinal 4j08VN, 71j23VW 180 0–18,000 Behling and Hooghiemstra, 1999

4 Laguna Carimagua 4j04VN, 70j14VW 180 0–8270 Behling and Hooghiemstra, 1999

5 Laguna de Agua Sucia 3j35VN, 73j31VW 300 0–5500 Wijmstra and Van der Hammen, 1966

6 Laguna Loma Linda 3j18VN, 73j23VW 310 0–8720 Behling and Hooghiemstra, 2000

7 Pantano de Monica 0j42VS, 72j04V W 160 0–11,150 Behling et al., 1999

8 Morro dos Seis Lagos 0j16VS, 66j41VW 300 0– > 42,000 Colinvaux et al., 1996

9 Quebrada Arapán 5j20VN, 61j06VW 900 0–ca. 3100 Rull, 1991

10 Valle de Urué 5j02VN, 61j10VW 940 0–ca. 1700 Rull, 1991

11 Laguna Divina Pastora 4j42VN, 61j04VW 800 0–ca. 5300 Rull, 1991

12 Laguna Santa Teresa 4j43VN, 61j05VW 880 0–ca. 5100 Rull, 1991

13 Santa Cruz de Mapaurı́ 4j56VN, 61j06VW 940 0–ca. 9800 Rinaldi et al., 1990

14 Ogle Bridge 6j50VN, 58j10VW 0 0–45,000 Van der Hammen, 1963

15 Alliance Borehole (T 28) 5j53VN, 54j54VW 0 – Wijmstra, 1971

16 Lake Moriru 3j54VN, 59j31VW 110 0– (18,000?) Wijmstra and Van der Hammen, 1966

17 GUY 2 5j44VN, 53j51VW 0 0–9000 Tissot and Marius, 1992

18 Lago do Galheiro 3j7VN, 60j41VW 70 0–1200 Absy, 1979

19 Lago Arari 0j39VS, 49j70VW 0 0–7500 Absy, 1985

20 Lagoa da Curuc�a A 0j46VS, 47j51VW 35 9500–11,700 Behling, 1996

21 Lagoa da Curuc�a B 0j46VS, 47j51VW 35 0–9500 Behling, 1996

22 Lago do Aquiri 3j10VS, 44j59VW 10 6700–7450 Behling and Costa, 1997

23 GeoB 3104-1 3j40VS, 37j43VW �767 8500–>42,000 Behling et al., 2000

24 Carajas CSS2 6j20VS, 50j25VW 700–800 0–>50,000 Absy et al., 1991

25 Laguna Bella Vista 13j37VS, 61j33VW 200–250 0–>52,000 Mayle et al., 2000

26 Laguna Chaplin 200–250 0–38,000 Mayle et al., 2000

27 Katira Creek 9jS, 63jW 80 18,000–49,000? Van der Hammen and Absy, 1994;

Absy and Van der Hammen, 1976

28 Agua Emendadas 15jS, 47j35VW 1040 0–26,000 Barberi, 1994; Salgado-Labouriau et al., 1998

29 Cromı́nia 17j15VS, 49j25VW 730 0–32,000 Ferraz-Vicentini and Salgado-Labouriau, 1996;

Salgado-Labouriau et al., 1997

30 Lago do Pires 17j57VS, 42j13VW 390 0–9700 Behling, 1995b

31 Lagoa Nova 17j58VS, 42j12VW 390 ca. 100–10,020 Behling, in preparation

32 Lagoa Serra Negra 19jS, 46j57VW 1170 0–>40,000 De Oliveira, 1992

33 Salitre 19jS, 46j46VW 1050 0–50,000 Ledru, 1993; Ledru et al., 1994, 1996

34 Lagoa Silvana 19j31VS, 42j25VW 240–300 0–ca. 10,200 Rodriges-Filho et al., 2002

35 Lago dos Olhos 19j38VS, 43j54VW 730 0–19,000 De Oliveira, 1992

36 Lagoa Santa 19j38VS, 43j54VW 730 0–6200 Parizzi et al., 1998

37 Catas Altas 20j05VS, 43j22VW 755 ca. 18,000–>48,000 Behling and Lichte, 1997

38 Morro de Itapeva 22j47VS, 45j32VW 1850 0?–35,000 Behling, 1997a

39 Botucatú 22j48VS, 48j23VW 770 ca. 18,000–30,000 Behling et al., 1998

40 Serra Campos Gerais 24j40VS, 50j13VW 1200 0–12,500 Behling, 1997b

41 Volta Velha 26j04VS, 48j38VW 5 0–ca. 35,000 Behling and Negelle, 2001

42 Serra da Boa Vista 27j42VS, 49j09VW 1160 0–14,000 Behling, 1995a

43 Morro da Igreja 28j11VS, 49j52VW 1800 0–10,200 Behling, 1995a

44 Serra do Rio Rastro 28j23VS, 49j33VW 1420 1000–11,210 Behling, 1995a

45 Fazenda do Pinto 29j24VS, 50j34VW 900 0–6750 Behling et al., 2001

Site locations (Nos. 1–45) are shown in Fig. 1.
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2. Methods

Four major neotropical forest ecosystems, the

Amazon rain forest, the Atlantic rain forest, the semi-

deciduous forest from eastern Brazil, and the Arau-

caria forest, have been selected to estimate past

carbon storage changes (Fig. 1). Available data on

the potential natural distribution (pre-Columbian set-

tlement) of these ecosystems have been used for the

modern forest area.

Based on 45 pollen records for the four neotropical

forest ecosystems, vegetational shifts have been recon-

structed and changes in forest area have been estimated

for the LGM (about 18,000 14C year BP) and the early

Holocene (about 7000 14C year BP) (Table 1 and Fig.

1). For a complete list of available pollen records and

their location, see also Behling (1998) and Behling and

Hooghiemstra (2001).

Pollen records allow to identify past changes of

different biomes. For example, the record from Catas

Altas near Belo Horizonte (Behling and Lichte, 1997)

documents that the modern semideciduous forest

biome was replaced by grassland during the LGM,

indicating that subtropical grassland has been

extended at least 750 km from the south to the north.

Pollen records from Laguna Loma Linda in Colombia

(Behling and Hooghiemstra, 2001) and from Lago do

Pires in southeastern Brazil (Behling, 1995b) show

that the modern rain forest biome was replaced by

savanna vegetation during the early Holocene. At both

sites, forest expanded since mid-Holocene times and

the modern forest/savanna boundary is about 100 km

distant to the location.

The network of data points is still small in view of

the huge areas under consideration, but available pollen

records allow an approximate estimation of past forest

cover increase or reduction. For regions with no or little

data, available data points have been used to interpolate

for the entire forest regions.

Mean carbon storage values for different ecosys-

tems were calculated by several authors, e.g. Olson et

al. (1983). There are different values and some uncer-

tainties with a relatively high error range of the mean

carbon storage values for the different biomes. For the

total carbon storage (vegetation, soil, and litter) cal-

culation, the values were taken from summarised list

of Adams et al. (1990). The used values are shown in

Table 1.

There is a relatively wide range of data on the total

carbon storage for tropical rain forest in the literature.

Values range between about 170 and 430 tC/ha (e.g.

Adams et al., 1990). It has to be considered that the

Amazon rain forest includes different vegetation types,

e.g. terra firme forest, varzéa forest, semideciduous

forest, Amazon caatinga, and others. In addition,

changes in the area of inundated forests (varzéa)

occurred in the past (Behling and Costa, 2000). For

this study, the Amazon rain forest has been used as a

whole and was not differentiated in vegetation types.

An intermediate value of 300 tC/ha has been used.

Future studies may refine the area of different Amazon

rain forest types. There are no data available for the total

carbon storage of the Araucaria forest, but the value for

the warm temperate forest of 330 tC/ha will be close.

3. Results

3.1. Modern potential natural and past forest areas

The results of Late Quaternary vegetational shifts

and estimated modern and past forest areas for differ-

ent neotropical ecosystems are shown in Tables 2 and

3, respectively. The following sections describe the

results for the four forest ecosystems in more details.

3.1.1. Amazon rain forest

The Amazon rain forest is the largest forest eco-

system in South America (Fig. 1). It extends between

Table 2

Total carbon storage on vegetation, soil, and litter for different

ecosystems

Ecosystem tC/ha

Amazon rain forest

(tropical equatorial forest)

300

Atlantic rain forest

(tropical equatorial forest)

430

Semideciduous forest—eastern Brazil

(tropical evergreen seasonal)

260

Llanos Orientales/Orinoco Llanos

(savanna)

89

Cerrado (tropical woodland) 135

Caatinga (tropical semidesert shrub) 24

Araucaria forest (temperate forest) 330

South Brazilian campos

(temperate grasslands)

140
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2600 and 3500 km from the Andes to the Atlantic

Ocean. The maximal extension from north to south is

between 1300 and 2000 km. According to Harcourt

and Sayler (1996), the Amazon rain forest covers an

area of about 5,600,000 km2.

If and how far the Amazon rain forest was replaced

by savanna during glacial times is much under debate

(e.g. Colinvaux, 1993; Bush, 1994; Van der Hammen

and Absy, 1994; Hooghiemstra, 1997). Pollen records

from the Amazon region are rare and document

mostly Holocene time periods. The lack of data still

allows much speculation on the Amazon rain forest

history.

However, new pollen studies from the savanna

regions north and south of the Amazon rain forest

and transition zones to savanna allow to estimate the

past Amazon rain forest area. An overview of the Late

Quaternary history of the South American savanna

regions, both north and south of the equator, based on

32 pollen records is published in Behling and Hoog-

hiemstra (2001). During the full glacial period, sav-

annas expanded due to markedly drier conditions. This

is suggested from, e.g. the Laguna El Pinal record

(Behling and Hooghiemstra, 1999), the Laguna Bella

Vista and Chaplin record (Mayle et al., 2000), and the

Carajas record (Absy et al., 1991). The Amazon rain

forest area must have been reduced in the northern and

southern regions. Whether these drier conditions led to

‘forest refugia’ cannot be answered from the available

data. The early Holocene (until about 6000–5000 14C

year BP) was drier in most of the South American

savannas than during late glacial and late Holocene

periods (e.g. the site Laguna Loma Linda, Behling and

Hooghiemstra, 2000 and the site Carajas, Absy et al.,

1991). The distribution of savanna vegetation during

the early Holocene was much larger than during late

Holocene periods.

Based on pollen data, the Amazon rain forest on the

northern hemisphere, compared to the modern poten-

tial natural distribution, was probably about 200 km

further south during the LGM and 100 km further south

during the early Holocene. In the southern hemisphere,

the shift was somewhat larger, probably about 300 km

further north for the LGM and 100 km further north for

the early Holocene.

The estimated reduced forest area on both hemi-

spheres for the LGM, compared to the modern area, is

in total about 1,570,000 km2 (north 2600�200 km—

replaced by the savanna of the Llanos type, and south

3500�300 km—replaced by the savanna of the cer-

rado type). The estimated reduced area for the early

Holocene, compared to the modern area, is about

610,000 km2 (2600�100 and 3500�100 km, respec-

tively). There was probably no or only little reduction

in the western region (Andean border) and the eastern

Atlantic coastal region (Behling, 1996) due to the

higher precipitation rates in these regions.

3.1.2. Atlantic rain forest

The natural extension of the Atlantic rain forest is a

100–200-km-broad and 3200-km-long coastal strip

from Natal in northeastern Brazil to Porto Alegre in

southern Brazil (Fig. 1). The estimated potential natural

Atlantic forest area including the semideciduous forest,

which is found under drier conditions further inland, is

1,090,000 km2 (Fundac�ão S.O.S. Mata Atlântica,

1992). From this area is the Atlantic rain forest, about

320,000 km2.

Pollen analytical results from southern Brazil (Beh-

ling and Negelle, 2001) indicate that the southern

tropical Atlantic rain forest region was moved at least

500 km further north and mostly replaced by grassland

during the LGM. Data from southeastern Brazil (Beh-

ling, 1997a) show that the Atlantic rain forest belt was

much smaller than today due to the drier conditions and

probably several times fragmented. The marine core

GeoB 3104-1 near Fortaleza indicates also dry con-

ditions for northeastern Brazil for the LGM (Behling et

al., 2000). In southeastern Brazil, the Atlantic rain

forest must have been partly replaced by semidecidu-

ous forest and in northeastern Brazil mostly by semi-

deciduous forest and partly by caatinga (tropical

semidesert shrub) vegetation. How far the continental

Table 3

Summarised Late Quaternary vegetational shifts

Modern p Past (LGM and early Holocene)

Amazon rain forest p Savanna

Llanos type (north) and

cerrado (south)

Atlantic rain forest p Semideciduous forest (west)

Caatinga (north)

Grassland (south)

Araucaria forest p Grassland

Semideciduous forest p Cerrado (west)

Grassland (south)
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shelf was covered with Atlantic rain forest or coastal

restinga vegetation during glacial low sea-level stands

is unclear. During the early Holocene was the Atlantic

rain forest zone in southeastern Brazil, as, e.g. the

pollen record from Lago do Pires suggests (Behling,

1995b), markedly smaller than the present day. The

Atlantic rain forest area was probably, in northeastern

Brazil, also smaller during the early Holocene than

today.

The Atlantic rain forest area is estimated by 150,000

km2 (1500�100 km) for the LGM. It has to be

considered that this reconstruction is based on some

uncertainties such as the possible rain forest fragmen-

tation, the unknown vegetation cover of the continental

shelf, and only a few available pollen records. The

estimated area for the early Holocene is about 250,000

km2 (3200�80 km).

3.1.3. Semideciduous forest (eastern Brazil)

The tropical semideciduous forest of the east Brazil-

ian region occurs in large areas mainly in southeastern

Brazil and further north in the form of a small belt

between the Atlantic rain forest and cerrado vegetation

(Fig. 1). The modern potential natural semideciduous

forest covered an area of about 770,000 km2 (Fundac�ão
S.O.S. Mata Atlântica, 1992).

During the LGM, huge areas of semideciduous

forest were in southern southeast Brazil replaced by

subtropical grassland (e.g. the sites Botucatú and

Catas Altas, Behling et al., 1998; Behling and Lichte,

1997) (see also Section 3.1.4) and further north by

cerrado vegetation. During the early Holocene, large

areas of present-day potential natural semideciduous

forest were covered by cerrado (e.g. the site Lago do

Pires, Behling, 1995b).

The estimated areas of semideciduous forest are

about 250,000 km2 for the LGM and 500,000 km2 for

the early Holocene.

3.1.4. Araucaria forest (Brazil)

The subtropical Araucaria forest occurs on the

south Brazilian highland between latitudes 24j and

30jS primarily at elevations between 1000 and 1400

m and, in southeastern Brazil, in small isolated

‘‘Islands’’ between 18j and 24jS and in elevations

between 1400 and 1800 m (Fig. 1). The original

distribution of the Brazilian Araucaria forest was

studied by Hueck (1953, 1966) and is estimated at

about 200,000 km2.

Pollen analytical studies from southern Brazil (three

sites in Santa Catarina and one site in Paraná State,

Behling, 1995a, 1997b, 1998), show that huge areas of

grassland (campos) were still found on the south

Brazilian highlands during late glacial and early to

mid-Holocene times. Initial expansion of Araucaria

forests started from gallery forests along the rivers

about 3000 14C year BP. A pronounced expansion of

Araucaria forests on the highlands, replacing the grass-

land (campos) vegetation, is found in Santa Catarina

since the last 1000 years, and in Paraná (Serra Campos

Gerais) since the last 1500 years.

Pollen records from southeastern Brazil document

that the southern modern Araucaria forest belt had not

moved during glacial times to southeastern Brazil.

Results from the Botucatú region, about 230 km west

of the city São Paulo, indicate an almost treeless glacial

landscape (Behling et al., 1998). Pollen data fromCatas

Altas, about 80 km east of Belo Horizonte, show that

the last glacial landscape was here, covered with large

areas of subtropical grasslands and small areas of

Araucaria forests along the rivers, where today tropical

semideciduous forests exist (Behling and Lichte,

1997). The record indicates that subtropical grassland

vegetation, which is found today in patches on the

highlands in southern Brazil, expanded from southern

Brazil over more than 750 km to southeastern Brazil

from latitudes of about 28j/27jS to at least 20jS. The

Table 4

Estimated areas for major South American forest ecosystems in km2

Ecosystem/period Modern Early Holocene LGM

Amazon rain forest 5,600,000 4,990,000 (610,000; 12%) 4,030,000 (1,570,000; 39%)

Atlantic rain forest 320,000 260,000 (60,000; 23%) 150,000 (170,000; 113%)

Semideciduous forest (eastern Brazil) 770,000 500,000 (270,000; 54%) 250,000 (520,000; 208%)

Araucaria forest 200,000 20,000 (180,000; 900%) 20,000 (180,000; 900%)

The increase of forest area since the LGM and the early Holocene, compared to the modern area, in km2 and in %, is shown in brackets.
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existing Araucaria forest, mostly in the form of small

gallery forests in lower elevated regions in southeastern

Brazil during the LGM, was replaced by tropical

forests. Araucaria forest species moved into the upper

mountain regions, e.g. in Campos do Jordão (Behling,

1997a).

The area of the Araucaria forest was markedly

reduced and replaced by grassland. Pollen percentages

of Araucaria angustifolia itself were in the range of

about 1% during glacial and early Holocene periods

(e.g. the sites Morro da Igreja and Serra Campos Gerais

Behling, 1995a, 1997b). During the late Holocene,

before serve logging of Araucaria trees, pollen percen-

tages were about 10%. It is suggested that the Arau-

caria forest area was not larger than 10% of the modern

potential natural area, that means about 20,000 km2,

during full glacial and early Holocene times.

3.2. Estimated carbon storage increase

Based on the total carbon storage values for different

vegetation types (Table 1) and the reconstructed forest

areas for the LGM and the early Holocene (Table 3),

past carbon storages were calculated. The results are

shown in Table 4. The estimated increase of the total

carbon storage since the LGM and the early Holocene

period is shown in Table 5. For the calculation, the

carbon storage of the former vegetation was included.

For example, parts of the modern Amazon rain forest

area in the north were mostly covered by savanna of the

Llanos type and in the south mostly by the cerrado type.

The carbon storage of these replaced savanna areas was

included in the carbon storage of the area under con-

sideration.

The Amazon rain forest area increased since the

LGM to about 39% and since the early Holocene to

about 11%, compared to the present-day potential

natural forest area. The resulting carbon storage

increase is 28.3�109 tC (20%) since the LGM and

11.3�109 tC (7%) since the early Holocene (Table 6).

The Atlantic rain forest area increased since the

LGM by 113% and since the early Holocene by 23%

compared to the modern potential natural forest area.

The carbon storage increase is 4.9�109 tC (55%)

since the LGM and 1.1�109 tC (13%) since the early

Holocene.

The semideciduous forest area of eastern Brazil

increased since the LGM by 208% and since the early

Holocene by 54%. The carbon storage increase is

6.3�109 tC (46%) since the LGM and 3.4�109 tC

(20.3%) since the early Holocene.

The Araucaria forest area of Brazil increased since

the LGM and the early Holocene by 900%, compared

to present-day potential natural forest area. The

resulted carbon storage increase is 3.4�109 tC

(108%) since the LGM and the early Holocene.

4. Discussion and conclusion

The major forest ecosystems of South America, the

Amazon rain forest, the Atlantic rain forest, the semi-

deciduous forest of eastern Brazil, andAraucaria forest

of southern Brazil play an important role in the carbon

storage since the LGM. The increase in carbon storage

due to forest expansion ranges between about 20% and

100% (Table 5). The results show that also during the

Holocene, the carbon storage increase in the tropics

was high. The four forest ecosystems under consider-

ation can be seen as a major sink for atmospheric CO2.

The Amazon rain forest expansion has the highest

carbon storage increase since the LGM. The calcu-

Table 5

Estimated total carbon storage for major South American forest

ecosystems in �109 tC

Ecosystem/period Modern Early Holocene LGM

Amazon rain forest 168 156.7 139.7

Atlantic rain forest 13.8 12.2 8.9

Semideciduous forest

(eastern Brazil)

20 16.7 13.7

Araucaria forest 6.6 3.2 3.2

Basis for the area under consideration is the modern potential

natural forest area.

Table 6

Estimated increase of total carbon storage in �109 tC for major

South American forest ecosystems since the LGM and the early

Holocene period

Ecosystem/period Early Holocene LGM

Amazon rain forest 11.3 (7%) 28.3 (20%)

Atlantic rain forest 1.6 (13%) 4.9 (55%)

Semideciduous forest

(eastern Brazil)

3.4 (20%) 6.3 (46%)

Araucaria forest 3.4 (108%) 3.4 (108%)

The increase of total carbon storage since the LGM and the early

Holocene is shown in brackets.
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lated moderate increase can still be higher, if future

pollen analytical results document that the Amazon

rain forest area was smaller as reconstructed here. The

total carbon storage increase by the Amazon rain

forest since the early Holocene is remarkable. The

much smaller area of the Atlantic rain forest (17.5

times smaller), the semideciduous forest of eastern

Brazil (7.3 times), and the Brazilian Araucaria forest

(28 times) compared to the Amazon rain forest have a

relatively significant higher carbon storage increase in

percent than the Amazon rain forest (Table 5). Espe-

cially, the Araucaria forest, which had a marked

expansion during the late Holocene, has a very high

total carbon storage increase. Here, a grassland biome

changed to a forest biome.

The reconstructed maps for the LGM by Adams et

al. (1990) and Adams and Post (1999), which were

used for the carbon storage estimation, show a marked

stronger South American forest reduction especially by

the Amazon rain forest than in this study. Modeling

experiments of global vegetation patterns show, for

tropical South America, a moderate reduction of the

Amazon rain forest for the LGM (Prentice et al., 1993).

For southeastern Brazil is modeled a marked extension

of evergreen/warm-mixed forests, a reduction of the

Atlantic rain forest and tropical seasonal forests at the

LGM (Prentice et al., 1993). The marked extension of

evergreen/warm-mixed forests at the LGM is not

supported by pollen records from sites in southeastern

Brazil (e.g. Behling and Lichte, 1997; Behling et al.,

1998). The new results presented in this paper may

precisely estimate the total carbon storage for the four

major forest ecosystems of tropical South America.

The intense deforestation and land use during the

last century in South America (Harcourt and Sayler,

1996) strongly affected the carbon storage by tropical

forests. From the potential natural area remains 90% of

the Brazilian Amazon rain forest, only 9% of the

Atlantic rain forest and east Brazilian semideciduous

forest, and 19% of the Araucaria forest. The marked

clearance of these tropical forests during the last

century released CO2 to the atmosphere. Ongoing

and future deforestation of the Amazon rain forest will

contribute to a marked increase of atmospheric CO2.

On the other hand, the results indicate a high

potential of carbon fixation by these tropical forest

biomes by reforestation. It is suggested that the refor-

estation of the former Araucaria forest area may con-

tribute to an important reduction of the greenhouse gas

CO2 by terrestrial carbon storage.

This study can be seen as an exercise to reconstruct

the history of biomes in more details for a better

terrestrial carbon storage estimation using palaeodata.

Future studies with more available pollen records,

detailed reconstruction of ecosystem areas, and better

carbon storage values for different biomes may allow

precision of the carbon storage estimation.
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